Grant Selection

- Planning grants include planning activities only
- Activities may include:
  - coalition/collaboration meetings to engage community partners
  - planning meetings with project staff, families, community partners
  - parent/family/caregiver/provider focus groups for needs assessment
  - development of needs assessment to determine barriers/interventions
  - community asset mapping
  - development of grant proposals for future implementation after the planning phase is complete

- Implementation grants include initial or pilot activities and may include planning activities
- Activities may include:
  - planning activities, such as those described for planning grants
  - intervention implementation
  - project evaluation
  - development of grant proposals for future implementation after the pilot phase is complete
- **NOTE:** Proposals with only planning activities and without implementation/pilot activities should be submitted in the planning grant category

Direct questions to catch@aap.org or 800/433-9016, ext 4916 or 847/434-4916.